ROOFING SELECTION GUIDE
Luxury, Designer & Traditional Roofing Shingles

Belmont, shown in Weathered Wood
NOTE: Due to limitations of printing reproduction, CertainTeed can not guarantee the identical match of the actual product color to the graphic representations throughout this publication.
It’s not just a roof. It’s a CertainTeed roof.


When you select a roof for your home, there’s a lot to consider.

That’s when a roof becomes more than just a roof. The same way a home is more than just a house.

You want the best for your home and everything in it.

So why guess, when you can be Certain?
CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Class A
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
- CSA standard A123.5

**Wind Driven Rain Resistance:**

**Quality Standards:**
- ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.
**COLOR AVAILABILITY**

- Black Granite
- Colonial Slate
- Gatehouse Slate
- Shenandoah
- Stonegate Gray
- Weathered Wood

**BELMONT®**

- Authentic depth and dimension of natural slate
- Lifetime limited transferable warranty – residential*
- 50-year limited transferable warranty – group-owned or commercial*
- 15-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- 10-year SureStart™ protection
- 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
- Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required
- High-Performance Starter and hip and ridge accessory available (see details in back of brochure)
- All colors are available in an Impact Resistant version

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Class A
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
- CSA standard A123.5

**Impact Resistance:**
- All colors available in a version that meets UL2218 Class 4
CARRIAGE HOUSE®

- Two full-size, fiberglass-based shingles
- Unique chamfered cut for scalloped appearance
- Four-layer coverage when applied
- Lifetime limited transferable warranty – residential*
- 50-year limited transferable warranty – group-owned or commercial*
- 15-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- 10-year SureStart™ protection
- 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
- Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required
- Hip and ridge accessory available (see details in back of brochure)

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Class A
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
- CSA standard A123.5

**Wind Driven Rain Resistance:**

**Quality Standards:**
- ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537

GRAND MANOR and CARRIAGE HOUSE SHINGLES

These two shingles can be combined to create a myriad of custom patterns, emulating traditional slate roof designs.
PRESIDENTIAL SHAKE® TL

- Three-piece laminated fiberglass construction
- Distinctive sculpted, rustic look
- Lifetime limited transferable warranty – residential*
- 50-year limited transferable warranty – group-owned or commercial*
- 15-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- 10-year SureStart™ protection
- 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
- Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required
- Presidential Starter (required) and hip and ridge accessory available (see details in back of brochure)

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Class A
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
- CSA standard A123.5

**Wind Driven Rain Resistance:**

**Quality Standards:**
- ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537
PRESIDENTIAL SHAKE®

- Two-piece laminated fiberglass construction
- Distinctive sculpted, rustic look
- Lifetime limited transferable warranty – residential*
- 50-year limited transferable warranty – group-owned or commercial*
- 15-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- 10-year SureStart™ protection
- 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
- Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required
- Presidential Starter (required) and hip and ridge accessory available (see details in back of brochure)

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.
** Color available in impact resistant version.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Class A
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
- CSA standard A123.5

**Impact Resistance:**
- Select colors (**) available in version that meets UL2218 Class 4

**Wind Driven Rain Resistance:**

**Quality Standards:**
- ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537

COLOR AVAILABILITY

- Aged Bark
- Autumn Blend**
- Charcoal Black
- Classic Weathered Wood**
- Shadow Gray**
- Weathered Wood**
**DESIGNER SHINGLES**

**COLOR AVAILABILITY**

- Max Def Burnt Sienna
- Max Def Driftwood
- Max Def Heather Blend
- Max Def Moire Black
- Max Def Weathered Wood

**LANDMARK® PREMIUM**

- Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction
- Classic shades and dimensional appearance of natural wood or slate
- Lifetime limited transferable warranty – residential*
- 50-year limited transferable warranty – group-owned or commercial*
- 15-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- NailTrak® extra-wide nailing area for accurate installation
- 10-year SureStart™ protection
- 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
- Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required
- CertainTeed Starter and hip and ridge accessory available (see details in back of brochure)

*See warranty for specific details and limitations.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Class A
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
- CSA standard A123.5

**Wind Driven Rain Resistance:**

**Quality Standards:**
- ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537
**LANDMARK® PRO**

- Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction
- Classic shades and dimensional appearance of natural wood or slate
- Lifetime limited transferable warranty – residential*
- 50-year limited transferable warranty – group-owned or commercial*
- 15-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- NailTrak® extra-wide nailing area for accurate installation
- 10-year SureStart™ protection
- 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
- Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required
- CertainTeed Starter and hip and ridge accessory available (see details in back of brochure)

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Class A
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
- CSA standard A123.5

**Wind Driven Rain Resistance:**

**Quality Standards:**
- ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537

**COLOR AVAILABILITY**

- Max Def Burnt Sienna
- Max Def Moire Black
- Max Def Cobblestone Gray
- Max Def Pewter
- Max Def Colonial Slate
- Max Def Prairie Wood
- Max Def Driftwood
- Max Def Resawn Shake
- Max Def Georgetown Gray
- Max Def Shenandoah
- Max Def Heather Blend
- Max Def Weathered Wood

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.
COLOR AVAILABILITY

Atlantic Blue  Heather Blend
Birchwood  Hunter Green
Burnt Sienna  Mission Brown
Cobblestone Gray  Moire Black
Colonial Slate  Pewter
Cottage Red  Resawn Shake
Driftwood  Silver Birch
Georgetown Gray  Weathered Wood

LANDMARK®

• Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction
• Classic shades and dimensional appearance of natural wood or slate
• Lifetime limited transferable warranty*
• 10-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
• NailTrak® extra-wide nailing area for accurate installation
• 10-year SureStart™ protection
• 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
• Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required
• CertainTeed Starter and hip and ridge accessory available (see details in back of brochure)

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

Fire Resistance:
• UL Class A
• UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

Wind Resistance:
• UL certified to meet ASTM D3161 Class F

Tear Resistance:
• UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
• CSA standard A123.5

Wind Driven Rain Resistance:
• Miami-Dade Product Control Acceptance: Please reference www.certainteed.com to determine approved products by manufacturing location.

Quality Standards:
• ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537
**LANDMARK®**

Impact Resistant

- Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction
- Lifetime limited transferable warranty*
- 10-year SureStart™ protection
- 10-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- NailTrak® extra-wide nailing area for accurate installation
- 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
- Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required

*See warranty for specific details and limitations.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Class A

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
- CSA standard A123.5-98

**Impact Resistance:**
- UL2218 Class 4

**Wind Driven Rain Resistance:**

**Quality Standards:**
- ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537

---

**COLOR AVAILABILITY**

- Burnt Sienna
- Colonial Slate
- Heather Blend
- Max Def Weathered Wood
- Moire Black
- Resawn Shake
- Shenandoah
- Weathered Wood

*Landmark Impact Resistant, shown in Colonial Slate*
**DESIGNER SHINGLES**

**LANDMARK SOLARIS®**

Solar Reflective Shingles

- Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction
- Classic shades and dimensional appearance of natural wood or slate
- Meets ENERGY STAR requirements
- Lifetime limited transferable warranty - residential*
- 50-year limited transferable warranty - group-owned or commercial*
- 15-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- NailTrak® extra-wide nailing area for accurate installation
- 10-year SureStart™ protection
- 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
- Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.

**COLOR AVAILABILITY**

**LANDMARK SOLARIS GOLD**

- Max Def Weathered Wood

**LANDMARK SOLARIS PLATINUM**

- Coastal Tan
- Sierra Buff

**Landmark Solaris Solar Reflectivity (SR), Thermal Emittance (TE) & Solar Reflectance Index (SRI) Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>CRRC Rated Product Directory</th>
<th>Solar Reflectance</th>
<th>Thermal Emittance</th>
<th>Solar Reflectance Index</th>
<th>Energy Title 24*</th>
<th>Energy Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Solaris® Gold</td>
<td>Max Def Weathered Wood</td>
<td>CRRC_Rated_Product_Directory</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Solaris® Platinum</td>
<td>Coastal Tan</td>
<td>CRRC_Rated_Product_Directory</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Solaris® Platinum</td>
<td>Sierra Buff</td>
<td>CRRC_Rated_Product_Directory</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Can be used to comply with the 2019 California Title 24 Part 6 Cool Roof Requirements.

Products stocked in some locations only. Additional lead times and freight charges may apply. Please contact your CertainTeed representative for more information.
HIGHLAND SLATE®

- Single layer fiberglass-based construction
- Blended shades and dimensional appearance of natural slate
- 8" exposure, 18" x 36" size
- Lifetime limited transferable warranty – residential*
- 50-year limited transferable warranty – group-owned or commercial StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- 10-year SureStart™ protection
- 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
- Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Certified to meet ASTM D3018, Type 1
- UL 790 Class A
- ASTM E 108 Class A

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL 2390/ASTM D 6381 Class H
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL Certified to meet ASTM D3462
- CSA Standard A123.5

**Wind Driven Rain Resistance:**

**Quality Standards:**
- ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537
**COLOR AVAILABILITY**

- Max Def Burnt Sienna
- Max Def Driftwood
- Max Def Georgetown Gray
- Max Def Granite Gray
- Max Def Heather Blend
- Max Def Hunter Green
- Max Def Moire Black
- Max Def Pewter
- Max Def Weathered Wood
- Silver Birch

**DESIGNER SHINGLES**

- **NORTHGATE**
  - Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction
  - Greater cold-weather flexibility, increased ductile properties, increased granule adhesion and enhanced crack resistance
  - Classic shades and dimensional appearance of natural wood or slate
  - Lifetime limited transferable warranty – residential*
  - 50-year limited transferable warranty – group-owned or commercial*
  - 15-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
  - 10-year SureStart™ protection
  - 15-year 110 mph wind-resistance warranty
  - Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required
  - CertainTeed Starter and hip and ridge accessory available (see details in back of brochure)

  * See warranty for specific details and limitations.

**Certainteed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards**

- **Fire Resistance:**
  - UL Class A
  - UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

- **Wind Resistance:**
  - UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
  - ASTM D3161 Class F

- **Tear Resistance:**
  - UL certified to meet ASTM D3462
  - CSA standard A123.5

- **Impact Resistance:**
  - UL2218 Class 4

- **Quality Standards:**
  - ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537
**CERTAINTEED XT™25**

In addition to a full contingent of luxury and designer shingles (architectural shingles), CertainTeed features the industry’s broadest line of traditional shingles (3-tab shingles). They’re all designed for long-lasting performance and durability.

- Fiberglass composition
- Designed for long-lasting performance and durability
- 25-year limited transferable warranty*
- 10-year StreakFighter® algae-resistance warranty
- 5-year SureStart™ protection
- 5-year 60 mph wind-resistance warranty

* See warranty for specific details and limitations.

CertainTeed products are tested to ensure the highest quality and comply with the following industry standards:

**Fire Resistance:**
- UL Class A
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1

**Wind Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3018 Type 1
- ASTM D3161 Class F

**Tear Resistance:**
- UL certified to meet ASTM D3462

**Wind Driven Rain Resistance:**

**Quality Standards:**
- ICC-ES-ESR-1389 & ESR-3537
HIP AND RIDGE ACCESSORIES

Shangle® Ridge Accessory
- Hip and ridge capping
- Two full layers
- 12" width allows application over standard ridge vents
- Full 8" exposure
- Matches all Grand Manor, Highland Slate, Carriage House and Belmont colors
- Algae resistant

Shadow Ridge®
- Used for hip and ridge capping
- Single-layer coverage for product versatility
- Sealant strip for maximum adherence
- Dimensions are 12" x 12", with a 5" exposure
- Can be used on shingle-over vents or directly over centerline of hip or ridge
- Available in complementary product colors (see individual Roofing Plant Catalogs for color availability)

Cedar Crest®
- Dimensions are (overall) 12" x 36", separated into individual pieces 12" x 12", with an 8" exposure
- Covers 20 lineal feet per bundle
- Matches Landmark Series, Landmark TL, Presidential Shake, Presidential Shake TL, Highland Slate and Belmont colors

Mountain Ridge®
- Fiberglass reinforced SBS modified bitumen
- Five layer design with tri-laminate base
- 10" width
- 8" exposure
- Algae resistant

12" NorthGate® Accessory
- Hip and ridge for NorthGate shingles
Technology that protects the beauty of your roof and strengthens its performance.

1-1/2" extra-wide nailing area improves efficiency and accuracy

THE ULTIMATE IN STAIN PROTECTION.

Those streaks you see on other roofs in your neighborhood? That’s algae, and it’s a common eyesore on roofing throughout North America. CertainTeed’s StreakFighter technology uses the power of science to repel algae before it can take hold and spread. StreakFighter’s granular blend includes naturally algae-resistant copper, helping your roof maintain its curb appeal and look beautiful for years to come.

Granule with StreakFighter Technology

Ceramic coating
Copper layer
Mineral core

THE BOND THAT HOLDS IT TOGETHER.

For more than a decade, NailTrak has improved shingle installation by providing a nailing area three times wider than that of a typical laminate shingle. This increases efficiency and accuracy in installation, providing homeowners greater peace of mind. Landmark® shingles also feature our specially-formulated Quadra-Bond® adhesive, providing industry-leading resistance to delamination. Together, our NailTrak and Quadra-Bond technologies deliver the strength and durability that allow your roof to stand the test of time.
**Underlayment Protection**

**WINTERGUARD®**

DiamondDeck is a synthetic, scrim-reinforced, water-resistant underlayment that can be used beneath shingle, shake, metal, or slate roofing. It is manufactured to provide best-in-class performance in terms of both weather protection and contractor safety. 10-square roll (4-foot wide and 250-foot long) is easier to handle and faster to apply than standard felt rolls.

**ROOFRUNNER®**

Lightweight synthetic polymer-based underlayment outperforms felt and outclasses other synthetics. Designed for use on roof decks as a water-resistant layer beneath asphalt roofing shingles, this scrim-reinforced underlayment includes a special top surface treatment that provides excellent slip resistance, even when wet. Large roll size - 4ft wide x 250 ft long - speeds application.

**WINTERGUARD® METAL**

WinterGuard Metal self-adhering underlayment has a tough, tear-resistant film on its top surface that will not scratch roofing metal applied over it. The adhesive bottom surface of WinterGuard Metal is protected with a disposable silicone-coated release film, which is split longitudinally down the middle for easier application. Manufactured to meet ASTM D1970.

**ROOFERS’ SELECT®**

This revolutionary high-performance underlayment combines new technology with the best attributes of true 15 and 30 lb. felt. It lays flat and is extremely resistant to wrinkling, reduces the likelihood of slipping for increased safety, doesn’t tear away from fasteners when walked on or in strong wind and meets underlayment requirements for the CertainTeed Integrity Roof System™.

**SureStart™ Protection**

Because CertainTeed roofing products are manufactured to the highest quality standards, we confidently include the additional assurance of SureStart™ protection with all CertainTeed shingles. SureStart provides the strongest protection you can get in the vital early years after your new roof has been installed.

Simply put, if a manufacturing defect is discovered during the SureStart period, CertainTeed will provide reimbursement of 100% of the cost of the shingles and labor to repair the defective shingles or apply new shingles to replace the defective shingles. See actual warranty for details and limitations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUXURY SHINGLES</th>
<th>Shingle Construction and Description</th>
<th>UL Class A Fire Resistance Rating</th>
<th>UL Certified to Meet ASTM D3462</th>
<th>UL Certified to Meet ASTM E84 Type 1</th>
<th>UL 2218 Impact Resistance Rating</th>
<th>ASTMD3161 Wind Resistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Manor</td>
<td>Two full-size, fiberglass-based shingles with randomly applied tabs; Authentic depth and dimension of natural slate; Virtual five-layer coverage when applied</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class F, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>Single layer, fiberglass-based shingles with randomly applied tabs; Authentic depth and dimension of natural slate</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class 4, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>Two full-size, fiberglass-based shingles; Unique chamfered cut for scalloped appearance; Four-layer coverage when applied</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class F, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Shake TL</td>
<td>Three-piece laminated fiberglass construction; Distinctive sculpted, rustic look</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class F, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Shake</td>
<td>Two-piece laminated fiberglass construction; Distinctive sculpted, rustic look</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class 4, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGNER SHINGLES</th>
<th>Shingle Construction and Description</th>
<th>UL Class A Fire Resistance Rating</th>
<th>UL Certified to Meet ASTM D3462</th>
<th>UL Certified to Meet ASTM E84 Type 1</th>
<th>UL 2218 Impact Resistance Rating</th>
<th>ASTMD3161 Wind Resistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Premium</td>
<td>Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction; Classic shades and dimensional appearance of natural wood or slate</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class F, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Pro</td>
<td>Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction; Classic shades and dimensional appearance of natural wood or slate</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class F, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmark</td>
<td>Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction; Classic shades and dimensional appearance of natural wood or slate</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class 4, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Solaris</td>
<td>Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction; Classic shades and dimensional appearance of natural wood or slate</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class F, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Slate</td>
<td>Single layer fiberglass-based construction; Blended shades and dimensional appearance of natural slate</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class F, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NorthGate</td>
<td>Two-piece laminated fiberglass-based construction; Greater cold-weather flexibility, increased ductile properties.</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class 4, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADITIONAL SHINGLES</th>
<th>Shingle Composition and Description</th>
<th>UL Class A Fire Resistance Rating</th>
<th>UL Certified to Meet ASTM D3462</th>
<th>UL Certified to Meet ASTM E84 Type 1</th>
<th>UL 2218 Impact Resistance Rating</th>
<th>ASTMD3161 Wind Resistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XT 25</td>
<td>Fiberglass composition; Designed for long-lasting performance and durability</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>Class F, 110 mph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wind warranty upgrade to 130 mph available. CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required.**
**High-Performance Starter**

Starter Course shingle specifically for use with Grand Manor, Belmont and Highland Slate—and the only approved installation alternative to using the shingles themselves.

- 10” x 36”, 102 lineal ft. per bundle, 34 shingles per bundle
- Provides labor and cost savings by not cutting shingles
- Dual sealant strip for increased wind resistance
- Better look with straight factory-cut eave edge

**Presidential Starter**

Required for Presidential Shake TL and Presidential Shake applications.

- 13 1/4” x 40” (required double layer), 36.5 lineal ft. per bundle (based on 2-layer application), 22 shingles per bundle
- Two layers of straight factory-cut eave edge
- Available in the entire Presidential Shake TL and Presidential Shake color line
- Assures Class A fire rating
- Saves significant installation time

**CertainTeed Swiftstart®**

CertainTeed Swiftstart metric starter shingle is designed specifically for use with CertainTeed Landmark Series shingles. Rather than cutting expensive field shingles to use as starters, you can save time and money by starting with Swiftstart.

- Code-compliant, meets min. 2” headlap requirement for metric shingles; many competing products do not
- Each 18-piece bundle covers 116 lineal ft.
- Recommended for use to obtain enhanced warranties

**Shangle® Ridge Accessory**

- Hip and ridge for Grand Manor, Carriage House, Highland Slate and Belmont; 10 lineal ft. per bundle; 15 shingles per bundle

**Shadow Ridge®**

- Hip and ridge for Landmark Series; 30 lineal ft. per bundle; 24 shingles per bundle

**Mountain Ridge®**


**Cedar Crest®**

- Hip and ridge for Landmark Series, Presidential Shake TL, Highland Slate and Belmont; 20 lineal ft. per bundle

**12” NorthGate® Accessory**

- Hip and ridge for NorthGate shingles

**Ventilation**

- CertainTeed Ridge Vent 9” filtered
- CertainTeed Ridge Vent 12” filtered/unfiltered
- CertainTeed Rolled Ridge Vent filtered/unfiltered
- CertainTeed Intake Vent filtered

---

**Miami-Dade Product Control Acceptance**

- Conforms To CSA Standard A123.5
- Limited Transferable Warranty Against Manufacturing Defects On Residential Applications
- SunStart Protection
- Wind-Resistance Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shingle Size</th>
<th>Bundles Per Square</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18” x 36”</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 1/4” x 40”</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 1/4” x 38 3/4”</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 1/4” x 38 3/4”</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” x 36”</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 1/4” x 40”</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 1/4” x 38 3/4”</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” x 36”</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 1/4” x 40”</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required.
Color Companion Products™ for Flat Roof Areas

With CertainTeed Flintlastic® SA, you can coordinate flat roof areas like carports, canopies and porches with your main roof. Flintlastic SA is a self-adhering low slope roofing product available in colors that complement some of the most popular CertainTeed shingles.

What’s behind our #1 rating?

 Builders and remodelers across America know certain things to be true of CertainTeed. For starters, we’ve been in the roofing business for over 100 years. We have thousands of satisfied homeowners. The process of building that satisfaction begins the moment you turn to us.

 CertainTeed offers you the broadest range of color and style choices. But you’ll see it’s not style over substance. You’ll get a roof that’s made from the highest quality materials and backed by a strong warranty program. It’s our promise to you: quality made certain, satisfaction guaranteed.
Because it’s more than just a roof

Matterhorn Metal Roofing takes the form of slate, tile or wood shake to create a beautiful roof that makes a lasting impression.

Replicate the charm of artisanal roofing at a fraction of the cost with durable, lightweight steel.

Includes a lifetime limited warranty. Laboratory tested to resist fire, wind and hail.

Features a proprietary multi-coat paint system that offers 17 hyper-realistic color options across all profiles, including 16 CRRC-rated cool roofing colors.
Integrity Roof System™
A COMPLETE APPROACH TO LONG LASTING BEAUTY AND PERFORMANCE

With as much care as you take in selecting the right contractor, choosing the right roof system is equally as important. A CertainTeed Integrity Roof System combines key elements that help ensure you have a well-built roof for long-lasting performance.

1. **Waterproofing Underlayment**
   The first step in your defense against the elements. Self-adhering underlayment is installed at vulnerable areas of your roof to help prevent leaks from wind-driven rain and ice dams.

2. **Water-Resistant Underlayment**
   Provides a protective layer over the roof deck and acts as a secondary barrier against leaks.

3. **Starter Shingles**
   Starter Shingles are the first course of shingles that are installed and designed to work in tandem with the roof shingles above for optimal shingle sealing and performance.

4. **Shingles**
   Choose from a variety of Good-Better-Best styles to complement any roof design and fit your budget.

5. **Hip & Ridge Caps**
   Available in numerous profiles, these accessories are used on the roof's hip and ridge lines for a distinctive finishing touch to your new roof.

6. **Ventilation**
   A roof that breathes is shown to perform better and last longer. Ridge Vents, in combination with Intake Vents, allow air to flow on the underside of your roof deck, keeping the attic cooler in the summer and drier in the winter.

learn more at:
certainteed.com/roofing